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SATURDAY LAY SERMON HiENRY OTEHRING DO TOU LIKE CUBBY?
108 KING STREET.

ii Coinpniiy,
TRUE PROGRESS. G. J. Waller -- -- Managed.

Law Books.
WHOLESALE AND BETAIL Waiuno Block, 21 Bkuetania St.

KIiiUainl lT (Ik - Ken Nhftctii-- by
Anno Mario l'roncott.

Never wns tlioro a time in tho
world's history wlioii colossnl for-

tunes were iimnssed bo oasily, find

so quickly ns today. Itistlio "gold-

en ngo" for somo, at least. But,
when these immense accumulations
uro trnnspiriugthorois tho rovorso
side to tho mednl; tho pendulum is
ul8a swinging tho other way unci
thoro is, somowhero, in conso
quence, much diro poverty. It is
mi ngo of progress, indeed. But
how 'i Never was tho world so
full of new inventions as perhaps
today. The genius in mechanics
is rampant, fairly rioting, aud
that is well a glorious thing. The
Patent ollicn at Washington, 1).
C, is overflowing with applica-
tions. Never since the world ho-ga- n

woro thoro so mauy cultivated
men so many rightly - named
Professors, studying earnestly
the deeper secrets of Mothor Na-tur- o;

scaling mountains, explor-
ing uutravcled regions, leaving
almost, litorally, no stone "un-
turned," no earth unanalyzed, no
ilowor or vegetation unnoticed, to
add to the storo-roo- of fact and
knowledge. Never woro tho tavants
of Europe so busy as now with
microscope and telescope. Never
was thoro tho bcicntitic medical
mid surgical knowledge thnt there
is today; and the nvorugo age of
human life being prolonged a few
years more, in consequence of
their skilful and minute observa-
tions. It is, indeed, an ago of
progress. But how ? Never wero
there so many preachers (Miss
Prescott, for one, and it is to bo
hoped she'll not wearo on to a
"seventhly!") and now aud then
pretty otteu one, or mnuy, who
heein to fancy because thoy hap-
pen to be (by some mischauco) in
the pulpit, and wo in tho pews,
they can air their queer views;
airs, which often belong neither
to heaven nor oartli somo "now
doctrine." (Avaunt yo false tor oil-

ers!) "An ngo of progress," dl

Of making books nud news-
papers thoro is now no end.
Would wo had much stock in a
lew of tho papor-millB- l Nover,
and that is an old story now re-

peated and roitornted and very
true, was woman so beloved, so
honored, so roveroucod so listen-
ed to and heeded.

Truly an ngo of progress, but
how? Is the trend toward God
nud Heaven? All these pioachers,
are they looking in their Bibles
,uud talking a straight gospel, a
real Jesus? Or uro thoy really
holding up their cups of sour,
cheapest wino at tho foot of that
Gross, to mock and derido their
dying Lord? To toast him with
tboir horrid cieeds of iniidolity,
agnosticism, of theosophy, pagan-
ism and pantheism "tilthy rags!"

Alwayri tho sharp bitter angle,
never (ho curvo. No bow of pro
raise with its radiant hues, no
covenant God can thoy seo; thoy
uro blind. Always tho sharp
angle, never the curvo.

As that gonius Rudyard Kip-
ling say6, St. Peter will stand at
the door jingling the koys aud
say to you: "What ha'o yo done?"
You men of banks aud coiu, of
land and houses, "What ha'o yo
done?" You women of caro and
pleasure, for many a long year,
"What ha'o yo dono?" You will
not, O men and women, sail into
Purmtibu on your own privato
yacht. Thoro's hard rowing to
bo done by ovoryono of you, if
you would win that goal,
''Strait is tho gato aud nurrow
is the way." "God is the samo

y, today and forever."
The. augels laugh at your gold
and gems, as the mother laughs
at her boy's pocket of worthless
trilles, so dear to his littlo heart.
Your tou thousand dollar brilli-
ant divine, does he preach smooth
deceits, and conceits, in yoiy ears?
He is a liar aud he knows ho is.
"Strait is tho gato and narrow
is tho way."

This 1b an ago of progress. God
is too loving and too merciful to
punish. Paronts are too fond
and too foolish to niiil.o their
children obey. Infidelity is on
tho increnso. Tho Bible is shut
out of school, and almost out of
home; it's nn old fogy of a book
full of lies and fable. Prisons aro

Do You Read Them ?

Do You Want One ?

We Wave the
Latest Catalogues

of THE

Publications of
Callighan 6V Co.,

Little, Brwn & Co.,

Lawyers Cooperative
Publishing Co.

We make a specialty of
these publications, andshall
bo pleased to have tho
Legal Fraternity of tho ,

Islands call on us when
wanting a Law publica-
tion, at the lowest possiblo
price. We aro also

WEADqUARTEPS FOR

Vaw Office Supplies:

Document Files. Le;al
Papers, Typewriter Pa-
pers. Ribbons for am.
makes of Machines.

In fact, wo can show you the
greatest variety of Labor sav
ing devices of any Houso in
Town. If you want to save
money, come our way, wo ure
the Money Savers for you.

Wall, Nichols Co,

113 KING STI1EET.
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The Cleveland

SWELL SPECIALS ARE HONEST.

3 FIRSTS, 2 SECONDS, 1 THIllD.

Were the wins for tho
Cleveland at tho
Park on the 12th.

More than any other
Wheel.

S75 nud $100 ore tho prices.
Tho Olovelands spin to win.

Flic
. Cleveland '. Agency

IVtoBonio Tomple,

OCEANIC

Steamship Co.
FOR

SAN FRANCISCO.

THE Al STJ5AMSHIP

WILL LEAVE HONOLULU

FOR TUB ABOVE TOUT ON

HaluiMluy, Mel. 3d,
AT J O'OLOCJK 1'. M.

Tho underxipuod nro now prepared to
issue Through Tiokets from this City to all
points in (bo United Stutos.

t"l'or further jurtioulnrs renrdlng
Fioiylit or 1'iibH'ige, apply to

Wji. G.IRWIN cfc Co., L'd,
419 fit General AqentH.

The Evening Bulletin, 75 cents
per month.

BUTCHERS
AND

Kaw Contractors.
Refrigerated Poultry

--AND-

Fresh Salmon
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

Mettoponlan fie&fe Go.

Telephone 45.

Central Market
211 Nuuand Stiieet.

Tlio Very Kinosfc
OF

refrigerated-.-- . Meti?

Tender --' -

Sweet and
Wholesome.

Como and seo our

NEW CHICAGO P.EFBI&ERATOHS.

Westbrook & Gares,
Proprietors.

- - - -Telephono Jjj;

CttyMarket
Established 1883.

iTnsEph Tinker, - - Prnpi

Beef, p, Mutton,

Pork, S3L Veal,
Of tho Finest Vftrictios.

Jlukcrs orihc Celebrated Pork Sausage.

310 Nuuann stroet, opp. Ohnplnin lano.

Telephone 289.
Tclbi'iiom: 031. 1. 0. Box 301.

City Feed Store
Old Armory, Boretfinia Sts.

L, H. Dee& Co.
KEEPMH1NQ BUT FIRST CLASS GOODS ONLY.

Rest Mvcrmore Valley liny, lar;o and
small roped; A 1 Bonanza Surprleo Oats,
niK-e- wheat nml cracked corn for Hen unci

Chicken. Urj;u ddimiunt of Hour l' &

"Mlottcra," Cascodla, Noelty A, and Ex-

cellent. Tlicfco brands always on hand.
Xcxt month larj;o slilpinent ol Orecon l'ota-vo- es

to bu kept always on hand. I Imp i ceil
for Cow sand WorkliiR Stock Is haml'cd hy
ns onlv. Family trade solicited. Hoods de-

livered fiec.

LUXURIES -"-nKEHSBasrjP"

For tho Equiuo Tnblo in tho
way o all kinds JFirst Glass

HAY, GRAIN 0 PEED

Aro on salo by tho

WASHINGTON FEED OOfii'Y

138 Eort St Tel. 422.

STANDARD LINES
of Groceries aro more palatable as well
as healthier than the other kind.

VOELLER & CO.
(Warlnjr Block, SO Bcretanla Utrect).

Handle nothing but the best. Llbby A
McNeill's Canned .Meats. su

Table Fruits, Olilrardclll's Chocolate.
Milkmaid liraud Milk, I'aragou l'uro Lard
and

'EXCELLENT FLOUR'
HSST Telcpiione (380 tt

C. KLEMME & CO.,

Cash -:- - Grocers

fNOW OPEN &a

540 Fort street, corner Chaplain lane.

H. flAY $ co.f
Wholesale and Retail Groceries.

515 it C17 Fort St., Honolulu
Telephoner 2iJ P.O. Box 470

l?lumbinpj ond Gas-lifctiia- pf

Sanitary Work a Specialty

MT JobbitiR promptly nttonded to.
Telephono 7ltr. 235-t- f

John Mott,
Importers nud Dealers in

Steel and Iron Ranges,
STOVES, AGATEWARE.

DIMOND BLOCK.
121 & 123 King Street.

CAN'T BE BEAT!
WHAT?

My S10.00 Bnth Tubs, lined with best
qmdity, No. 10 zluc, G in. Tipo, Ulniin and
l'lnr, with wood liui nil complete. (Jlhoi
donlen nro dumfounded, nud rusort to all
mnnuor of Tricks nud Excuses.

Bo not deceived, those Bath Tubs hate
been Bold for S14 until I reduced tho price.

I nm prepnrod to do all work in my line
and guarantee, satisfaction: Estimates

If you want a good Job cheap for CaBh,
ring up Telephone 844, and I am your
xnaiu

JAS.NOTTJn,
Tinsmith A I'lunibor

GOAL
. rware??g!tBMlEV.

For Family Use I

Just Itecoivod, ex "C. O. Fnnk," n cargo of

Wellington, Departntfe BaJ, Coal

Which is offurod in quantities to suit.

2240 lbs. to the Ton.
DELIVERY FREE.

& CO., L'D.
301 tc 303 Fort Btreet.

HUSTACE & CO.

mSALEIlS in

WOOD AND COAL.

31 Queen Street.

Also White and Black Sand
at tho very lowest market
rates. Telphone No. 414.

Hawaiian Fertilizing
COMPANY

Is prepared to furnish ,

4000 Tons Cane Fertilizer
To order fo'r 1890.

In Quantities to Suit;
Orders solicited (or a future do.

tlvorj
A. V. COOKE, Manaccr.

Building Lots!
At WAIKIK1 oil enr lino and on A

HOAD nenr Fertiliiiiig
Plant.

These Lots are Very Choap and Sold
on Easy Terms.

Desirable Aero Tracts nenr the city nud
other Properties for Bnlo.

BRUGn, WAKING & CO.,
Dealers in Lots nnd Lands,

1112 Fort Streot, nonr Kin
TELBmoNu 607. P. O. Box 821.

TRUE INDIAN CURRY
NOT THE' STUFF USUALLY SOLD AS CURRY

Curry Powder as inudo by
Recipe from tho

est thy it

527 Fort Street,

Como and bnvo

us is prepared after Original

Purest Ingredients.

Bicycles to Burn

Barnes Whiteflyer
Tho lending wheel of tho world. I nm ngont for tho
above bicycle nud also for tho

UtflON. . . . . .

A. Xorfect "Wheel. My Prices Suit the
Times and I am Selling

T7vra,37-- IDo-wri- . I-iC-
-w

So ns to lit your pockot book.

Solo Agent.

21 Kaahunmnu Street.

(Successor to C. E. Williams, H. H. Williams & Co.

and Williams Bros.

nml Nicbt Tol. 815. 510

and

'.,i K--1 '

tho

oisroji;

0. P
ig,G&i9V

Hotel.

a look at tbo

& 520 Fort Street. Tel. 179

Dealers in- -

Pioneer Furniture Warerooms,
ESTADLISIIKD 1859

Pianos for Sale, Hire and Moved. Chairs for Rent

Undertaker and Emtalmer,
Tombstones and Monuments.

Ilesldeneo

H. HACKFELD & CO.
--Importers

awnanasaSJERfcta.

QEfeiL pCjiDIE (

--AND-

Plantation Supplies.

H. HACKFELD & CO,
201 to 215 Fort Street.

Just Heceived and For Sale
At the New Stand, King Street,

(Adjoining the Arlington.)

Whole Wheat Flour,
Golden Gato Flour,
Choice Hams,
Bacon,
Fresh Almonds and Walnuts,
Cal. Block Butter,
Smoked Beef,
Now Potatoes,
Onions, otc, etc.

I, Il".

U

corner

Ghas. Hustace,
212 King Street
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